
It" you vviuit tho lK.nvs, sub-- !

flcriho for tlie Nkws, j

A. 1j. Kotrors, Chamhersburg's jn
plt to irtjW.ef, will 1)0 at Malloy'a
in McComiellsburg Monday, June
22, 1903, and all of that week.
Coino aud bring the children.

Miss Mary Ktta Evans is im-

proving slowly. She has been
coudncd to n dark room three or
four weeks ou account of the

of the optic
nerve to light.

llcv. S. L. Baughcr of Need-mor- e,

I'a., was a pleasant guest
at our sanctum on Monday morn-
ing. Kev. Haugher was the guest
of Mr. Albert Eshelmau a few
days. Everett Press.

Miss AdaRexroth altercomple-tin- g

another ton months' term as
teacher at Churchville, Pa. is
spcudiug her summer vacation
with hor mother and sisters at the
Fulton House.

The work ou the Bedford-Fulto- n
Telephone Coinpauy's lines is

progressing rapidly. About sev-

en miles of poles have been erect-
ed between Breezewood and Ev-

erett. The wires will be strung
as soon as the poles are erected.

Volume 1, Number 1, of the
Twice-- a Week Republican, a new
paper at Mount Union, is before
us. It is published by the Mount
Union Publishing Company.Thos.
A. Appleby, president; Dr.
J. Campbell, secretary and treas-
urer, and (ieorge M. Spanoglo,
editor.

From the Everett Press we
learn that the Everett school
board has re elected Miss Sadie
Michaels as teacher of No. 1 Prim-
ary at a salary of .17.."0 a month.
They have nine schools, a nine
month's term, pay their principal
ninety dollars a month, and have
a thirteen mills tax.

Old Mother Bedford is going to
show her boys a nice time the
Fourth of July. She has passed
the hat around aud now has about
four hundred dollars to spend ou
fireworks balloons and other at-

tractions, Of course, there will be
speeches, parades, cannon crack-
ers, a big crowd and a general
jubilee day.

Mr. J. Nelson Mellott of Lyman
Pa., was an agreeable caller at
this ollice last Wednesday. Mr.
Mellott has spent tlie last ten
years in the railroad mail service,
running between Indianapolis
lnd. and Pittsburg. The position

, pays well, and Mr. Mellott had
nothing to do to get it but to com-

mit the names and location of ten
thousand post offices and pass the
Civil Service- examination.

Ex-Count- Superintendent
Zumbro of Fi'aukliu county, has
just been elected principal of the
High School at Chambersburg at
a salary of a month. Among
the other new teachers elected
is Miss Blanche Wootlal. About
the same time Blanche was elect-
ed at Chambersburg, she was
elected teacher of one of the
schools at Windber, but will ac-

cept tlie Chamhersburg position.
MissEstella Teeter was elected
oue of the substitute teachers.

Mary, eldest daughter of Rev.
L Car m on Bell of Greeucastlo,
while visiting the children of Ed-

ward Suively, near that town, on
Wednesday of last week met with
a serious accideut. In the after-
noon she.with the other children,
climbed into the cherry trees for
cherries. Losing her balauco she
fell a distance of 0 feet to tho j

ground aud was rendered uncon-- 1

scious. A doctor was summoned j

aud upon making an examination
found her badly bruised, although '

no hones were broken. j

There is a geueral misappre- -

hension in regard to when the
school teachers' mini mum salary
law becomes operative. Tho geu-

eral impression seems to bo that
the new law goes into effect this
year. TIhh is a mistake. The
law does not go iuto effect until
.i. ... f,i ,.t t ion i

School boards can there for o tix
the salaries for next winter's
term at any ligure they seo fit,
without regard to tho new law.

Notice to Teachers.
Tho Borough schools will bo

given out on tho Fourth day of
July; and only applications made
in writing will be considered by
the board.

A. U. Nack,
Kocretarv.

Wanted. 1000 chickens at 10

cents a lb., and 5000 dozen eggs
at 14 cents a dozen.

Clay Pahk,
--Threo Springs Pa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

ii ii uii I Com ciiIkhi at Well
Tannery Lust Heck.
(Continufil from pnxv four.)

uddresses were made by Messrs.
Lange and Cork.

Friday morning's session open-
ed by Hou. S. L. Buckley con-

ducting the devotional exercises.
Eessou Preparation was discuss-
ed by M. 11. ShafTner, llugh Cork
Dr. Lange, Kev. Chambers and
others. This was followed by an
address on Organized Sunday
school work by Mr. Cork. We
regret that space will not permit
to at least give a Snyopsis of tlie
talks of our State workers.
Those who missed hearing them,
missed a good thing.

Miss Alice Wishart read a most
excellent paper ou Visitation
Methods, and showed hov"House
to House Visitation" had been
done.

The following committees were
then announced: Ou nomination
S. L. Buckley, Jacob Strait, A.
F. Baker, H. II. Ilertzler and E.

Ii. Mellott. Auditing committee
G. W. Sipes, S. A. Nesbit, M. E.
Barton. Resolutions! M. II. Shall
aer, G. E. Clouser and Thomas
Ramsey.

Mr. W. II. Spangler conducted
the devotional exercises at the be-

ginning of tha afternoon session.
Miss Maud Baumgardner took

her mother's place on the pro-

gramme, aud by her interesting
and instructive paper showed
that she was quite equal to the
task.

The principal address of the af-

ternoon was made by Dr. Lange
on "Keeping Out of the Ruts."

The committee ou nominations
reported the following uamed
persons as officers of the Fulton
County Sunday school year for the
'jnsuing years,and the same were
duly elected, namely prosidert,
B. W. Peck; vice president, E. A.
Hortou; recording secretary,
Ephraim Mellott; permanent sec-

retary, M. R. ShafTner; primary
secretary, Miss Mary Sloan, and
treasurer, M. W. Nace.

FINANCIAL HTATKM KNT.

rm. .!. w. MossKii. TKKAsrnKK.
Mi.

Juue '.'0, To lltl. from hint vear.
Supt. yl. To ('oniritniilou from

Hunilaj Schools. HHi
SpriiiK House Vullcy

S. S. on deposit
Clt.

1110 i.

July .1. l'rlmlm; liwrumH for

" " Prlntlrm Circulurs for

Sept. Hi Sonii Hooks for Convcu-lion-

4.00
Stutloiiery und Pos-

tage to .luue 1. 1110.' H. im

" Printing Statements '.'.Oil

Out. IH. Slate Association I.Mo
Hal. In hand of Trcas

m .m (v..
(I. W. SII'KS.

s A. NKSItlT.
Auditors.

Tho following shows the names
of the schools represented, their
delegates, and the amount con-

tributed to county and state
work :

Big Cove Tannery Union school
G. E. Clouser, Rev. Lewis

Chambers.
Akersville M. E. M. M. Bar-ton- .

Contribution, $1.23.
Burnt Cabins M. K II. II.

Bertzler. Contribution, $1.00
Fort Littleton M. E S. L.

Buckley. Con. $1.00,
Green Hill Pres. Mrs. W. R.

Speer aud John B. Sipes, $1.00.
Sideling Hill Christian. Obed

T. Mellott and Ephraim Mellott,
;'jl.0O.

McCounellsb'g Lutheran, $1.00
" Reformed, $1.00

" United Pres. $1.00
" M. R, Mrs. C.

B. Stevens aud Mr. M. W. Nace,
$1.00.

McConuellsburg Pres. Miss
Annie Dickson, Miss Katharine
Cook, $1.00.

Bethel Union. Thomas Ram-

sey, $ l.t(0.
Wells Valley U. B. Thomas

Wells Valley M. VI Miss Til- -

nt; oiunKit.ru ana :viiss biuu ru- -

wards, $1.00.
Wells Tannery Pres. J. A.

Wishart and Ernest Meredith,
$100.

Pino Grove M. E. A. V. Baker
and V. D. Schenck, $1.00.

Hustontown M. E. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Strait, $1.00.

Tho church was filled to tho ex-

tent of its seating capacity Fri-
day evening, and the audience
was well repaid for coming out to
hear Mr. Cork's address on Plan-

ning and Working for Definite
Results.

Nine o'clock was now here, and
with a few closing remarks the
convention adjourned.

A .Surpri.-v-; IV.i tv.
A surprise birthday parly was'

given Mrs. Emma Sharpe Inst,

Saturdav bv her sifter, Mis A- -

ties Drake, of Oregon.
After an absence of mnoyonrs

three of the sisters were togeth-

er and were sorry the others
could not have been with them.

There was a crowd of twenty-tw- o

persons went from Knobs-vill- e

and vicinity. D. R. Gua-nell- s

drove the two-hors- wagou
with a load of eleven. Two bug-

gies and a spring wagon brought
up the rear.

All had a very enjoyable after-
noon. There was plenty of good
things to eat, including lots of ice
cream.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very

expensive. Occasionally hie itseil
is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,
liver or bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. 2"c, by
all druggists.

.Mrs. Kchcccu lialdwin.
Mrs. Rebecca, vile of Elijah

Baldwin died at Fort Littleton,
Monday cwniNg aged ;.bouti"
years. .Mrs. Baldwin was in usu- -

al health up to last Fiidayeveni.'Jdiiy with her son Amos..'
when she was stricken with pur- - Dent Gamble is ripping up the
alysis. Funeral this, Wednesday
afternoon. Besides her husband
she is survived by one son, and
two daughters, John at Burnt
Cabins, Rebecca, wife of Elmer
Fraker, and Kate wife of Ellis

Frakor, both of Fort Littleton.

Wanted.
A lot of loams to haul bark to

Saltillo. Big cash price will bo
paid. Apply at once to

liAKVKV CoOl'KK,
McCohuellsburg,

Caution.
Notice is hereby given that my

wife Sarah Funk, and my daugh-
ter, Annie Funic, have left u:y
home without giving any reason,
1 therefore caution aud forewarn
all persons not to sell to them on
auy account, its I will pay no
debts of their contracting on and
after this date,

Ei.i M. Funk,
Covalt, Pa.,

June 11, 1!M3.

Wanted.
Two good girls one for dining

room, and the other for general
housework. Good wages,

(J UEKX LA XI )'K IlOTKL,
h75 Braddock Ave.,

Braddock, Pa.

NEEDMORE.

'It raiiiH every day," says tin;
growler, "I can't plow my corn."

Saturday was a throng day here,
but the tax gatherer carried off
the cash.

Ensy, daughter of W. II. Wink,
who has been confined to her room
the past week or two, is convales-
cent.

Miss Clyde Hess is very little
better than when she came from
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plessingcr;
of whips Cove, spent a few days
a si week among their friends on
this Mde of tins mountain.

Darlington Hart passed through
here Saturday evening on hisscmly
monthly trip. Sharp advised him
it was too wet to pick -'t raw ber-

ries.
Mrs. Lydia Hess was relieved of

her long and tedious sulleijng by
death last Saturday about 5 p. in.
Funeral this Monday afternoon at
I p. m. at Pleasant Grove.

Howard S. Mellott, who had
been for .some time ut work at
Kiddleshurg, is home again.

A little child of Mr. Geo.
Schauk's was terribly scalded at
Beuj. Truax'-- s last Sunday. The
accident was caused by tlie handle
suddenly giving way from a coffee

pot, throwing the contents ail over
its fiice and breast.

Rev. ll;inglier and Mr. Job P.
Garland attended tho Sunday
hchool convention over in Bedford
county In t. week.

Sammy Clevenger returned last
Monday after a short visit in Illi-

nois.

BINDER TWINEI
Binder twine! Every ball guar-

anteed to work. At
Clay Pauk's,

Threo Springs, Pa.

Limekiln Wood For Sale.
A nice lot of pine limekiln wood

for sale cheap. See
A. M. fiEYILLK,

McCounollsburg, Pa.

We.VliTe

ovor tliintr-- vjncli ?;iv ns rci lam
. i"i i Lilt. umrh
we cnivnot Explain. Here's a p j

the numher of your living broth-
ers, double the amount, add it to
thrte, multiply the result by five,
add to it the number of living
sisters, multiply the result by
ten, add to it the uumber of
deaths of brothers aud sisters,
subtract 150 from the result.
The right hand figure will bo the
number-o- f deaths, tho middle, tig
ures the number af living sisters
and tho left the number of living
brothers.

A I'lihtcncd Horse.
Running like mad down tho

street dumping tlie occupations,
or a hundred other accidents, are
every day cKvur.'O'jcos. It be-

hooves everybody to have a reli-

able Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Burns, cuts, Sores, Eczema and
piles, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 2jc, by all drug-
gists.

Sprinn House Valley.
The colored folks of the Valley

had preaching Sunday.
Mrs. Anna, Everts spent Sun

lumber iu Alex Patterson's
woods.

Arthur Seville of Kasiesville,
spent a few days last week with
his mother and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seville
recently visited the former's pa-

rents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Se-

ville!.

During the storm Sunday
night, the hay shed on Abram
Fox's farm tenanted by Riley
Garland, was si.ivick by lightning
and tho frame torn to splinters.
A cow aud calf near were not
harmed.

Mate Kegister.
Saturday, June 20. W. R.

Spoor, executor, will sell on the
premises one mile south of Salu-vi- a

the Mansion farm of the late
James Minnick, deceased, con-

taining 102 acres, more or less
about !)0 acres cleared and well
fenced: also a house and lot ad-

joining farm. S' le begins at 10

o'clock.

Teachers Wanted.
Wo need at once a few more

teachers, both experienced and
inexperienced. We have more
cnlls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of
cost. Address with stamp,
American Teachers' Association,

J. L. Graham, LL. D., Mgr.
Memphis, Teuu.

YOU NEED A BUGGY X

KOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? I

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushiou
and Back, Thousand Mile X

Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

ent Shaft Couplers and Fiue- -

ly Finished throughout for X

ONLY $50. ;
Largo Stock to select

rom. .

I am also handling Hand- - I
made Buggies aud Wagons.

X W. R. Evans,
X Hustontown, Pa. X

GO TO
C E Stnrr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To lluy Your

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

Headqunrlura I'or
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Rood wagons
For Sale.

WANTED.
TEN GIRLS

as Waitresses
at the

ArantlalcHouse
GOOD WAGES

Address
ALS1P& SMITH,

Bedford, Pa.

at
Q MALLOTT'S

STORE.
1 have tlie Largest Lino of Men's,

Women's, and Children's Shoes lo
pick from that 1 ever carried before,
also I just received u new line of Dry
Goods, which I have not room to shelf

litre lire a fnv prices among many
liarfcains : Calicoes, 5 to 7c, a yard,
Muslin 5 to : Ginghams 7 1- to We:

1 hsive a big line of Shirts: they must
(To nt i a piece: doen pair of Over-

alls nt 1") cents each;
Straw Uats from I! to 17 els: Struw

Matting Me i! yd: Floor Oil Cloth 2'ic:

Summer Lap Spreads
ltoduced from 51.00 to 7." cents

I have ulso, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sugar 5 2 ets: C Drown
at 4 2 cts.

I pay the highest market price for
produce.

D. O. MALLOTT,
Needmore, IF ex.

The Little Things
Which add or distract

from style and beauty of
a hat are those that are
not overlooked in our
store.

Substantial Frame ,
good trimmings, put on so
that your hat is not out of
shape after the first wear-
ing, are some of the little
things; and we believe you
v.'ill appreciate these lit-

tle details enough to be-

come a constant customer,

MAYS JOHNSTON

MILLINER.
One door westof Albert Stouer's

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING,
Lath,

Sfclin gr

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Come and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE

MARKET.
Siilo Meat 12o.
Etrps 13c.
Butter 12c.

Lard 14c.
Shoulder 12c.
Ham 1 "c.

Tallow 5c.

HATS.
In Straw Hats ray lino is com

plot work and funcy; and in
Wool Huts I can iflve you gome
thins: nice .t 50c to 1.50.

CLOTHING.
Wool Suits at l.:i5 to 4.00

Hoys' and Youths'. In print I
can show you a complete lino In

standard Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Lancaster and all tho standard

makes. Curtains, Lappetts, Ty-ph-

Silks, Fino Lawns In white
and colors. Seersuckers, Muslins
for Pillows same In 10-- 4 for
Sheets, Sattoens, Draperies, Ta
hiti, Stand and Hod Spreads --

Cotton und Linen Crashes. Ta
hie, Stand and Shelf Oil Cloth

Ladles Wrappers.
Ladies und Children's summer

Underwear.
I ask a shuro of your patron

Htfe and will please you In prices

W. L. DEllKSTEESSEPw,
x Manager.

To Curo u Cold in One Day.

Tako Laxative liromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. K
W. Grove's Bignaturo is on oach
box 25c.

JOI'INSTON'R
'JOHNSTON'S

JOHNSTON'S

Johnston
Lnwns "c, a bettor ono at No, and a beautiful line of all colors at 10c. A
linn of the most attractive Mousselines at Klc, white lawn la and 12c
Hluck and colored Series for skirts, and all tlie latest novelties in Shirtwa-

ist-suit goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, .111 and i)0c. Dress shirts fancy negliges

21, 48 and fflM. Overalls and work punts 2"i, 40, 48 and 7.r. Hoys'
dress punts 25c Men's dress panrs $1.00. 1..'!5, 51 75, $2.25, 2.75. Chil-

dren's suits 80c, l.no, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, if 2.75. Men's suits Hlack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed in making, $2 40, $."..1)0, $5 , $0.50

$7.75, $0, $10.

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, $1.
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, fl.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses 50, 75, $1., $1.50. Ladies' Fatent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoos 8e, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.5i. Men's work shoes $100, $1.18, $1.25, i. 50, $2.on. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, $2, 2.50, $.1.50. Men's Fatent Leather $1.50,
$2, 12.75, $:i.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Lace Cur
tains 30, 4!), 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McOonnellsburg, Pa.

R. S. PATTERSON.
Binder
and
Mower
Sections
and
Guards

to fit any make of
machine, at about

one-Sia- if tlie price you
have been paying.

WRENCHES of all kinds at lowest '
prices. Call and examine our Mower
Knife Grinder.

Washing Machines:
Lightning, $3.25
Boss, 0.50

Headquarters for Wire Nails and
Fence wire at lowest prices.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.
--jTable Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
ui 1.75 por roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at t3.08 to
25.00 each.

DHojs Heady made suits at H."0 to
7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

t $i3.75-ugo- nts get $05.00 for the
game Machine.

IT111 Side Plows with

14.00 to W1.00 euch fully guaratiUt-d-

Curpets at 1 cts per yui d.

1'Vk for HaUdiint;. White Ply

YArlto for
Hardware, Cedar Tubs,
Wire, Churns,
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Haggles,
Paints and Oils, Implements,

If Mattings

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at 90 cts
each.

White Lead cts per lt.
Wire Nails at $2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines at

:i.25 each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at h.50

Syracuse Furrow Plows with whoel

und jointer H0.

mouth Hocks, the great winter lojei.
15 eggs for 50 cts.

1
Prices on
Dross Goods, Groceries,
Ladle Trimmed Huts, Flour, ;

Men's Hats, Feed,
Boys' .Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, Garden Seeds,

Potatoes.

STOVES AND RANGES

We have large orders to fill on Eggs and Poultry every

week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade.
We want your trade. . , . , v


